PTO Monthly News!
February, 2021

PTO is in Need of Volunteers!

In Need of Volunteers!  The PTO is in danger of folding if we can't fill some much-needed positions. Be sure to check HelpatSchools for a list of positions available. No experience is necessary, we just need your time, on occasion, throughout the school year. It's really a great way to meet other parents, get to know some of the school administration and staff and help support our Middle School. Join our next PTO meeting on Feb 25th where we'll be talking in more detail about the positions we need to fill.  *Your support is appreciated!*

PTO Meeting schedule for the school year – all are welcome to all meetings!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting Type</th>
<th>Meeting Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/25/21</td>
<td>PTO Executive Board Meeting</td>
<td><a href="http://meet.google.com/bkt-drvg-yve">http://meet.google.com/bkt-drvg-yve</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/21</td>
<td>PTO General Meeting</td>
<td><a href="http://meet.google.com/abd-qbkv-qjg">http://meet.google.com/abd-qbkv-qjg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/21</td>
<td>PTO Executive Meeting</td>
<td><a href="http://meet.google.com/vei-vmwz-mou">http://meet.google.com/vei-vmwz-mou</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/21</td>
<td>PTO General Meeting</td>
<td><a href="http://meet.google.com/vme-cwfg-gwr">http://meet.google.com/vme-cwfg-gwr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other PTO News

**Book Club** – The PTO has decided that BookClub will be postponed until the Fall with the hopes that by then, we'll be back in person.  A big *Thank You* to Nadia for all of her time and effort in laying the groundwork for what's sure to be a fun social event in person next Fall!  Stay tuned for more!

**Grocery Card Program** – As a reminder, we've partnered with Safeway and King Soopers to earn rewards every time you shop. Lucky's has temporarily withdrawn their program but if you shop at King Soopers or Safeway, please check out how to sign up and learn more here!

[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFiuwmWulD2nCoQ-5aLNHRsUXRcHKGNRui4LRanL0E6KsDtw/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFiuwmWulD2nCoQ-5aLNHRsUXRcHKGNRui4LRanL0E6KsDtw/viewform)


*The mission of the Centennial Middle School PTO is to:*
• work together as a team with our teachers, administrators, parents, and students
• provide volunteer and financial support to further the mission of the school
• foster a welcoming and diverse school community

Centennial Middle School RISE Values: Respect, Responsibility, Integrity, Safety, Empathy
*****************************************************************************